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CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

“W lthozi  o f f •■(• fo  
friends or f o o l  wo 
•ketch C r o n  Plata* 

oioctlv o> If 9000. '

P L A I N S , C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S He Writes Not If You Won Or L on  But How You Played ’Die Game"

Buys Fogging 
Machine To Combat 
Spread Of Disease
„»• (editing machine to be 

lu larly throughout the 
„ „  months was purchased 

by the Cross Plains city 
"  n Lx the type recently 

by municipal governments 
ird Albany. Abilene and San 
to »t a cost of $ 1,550.00.
V  pointed out that with the 
MUlpmrnt Cross Plains can 
icltntly sprayed In three or 

hours at a total cost for In- 
idr of less than $50.
■ equipment requires favorable 
,,r conditions for best results, 
tcr, u  the spray settles much 
, manner as a fog. It 
• „  effective when winds are

Cross Plains city council 
,ble to effect an appreciable 

oo the des'tce by buying It 
«i on skids rather than 

equipment. The skids can 
ilv slid to the bed of a 

,nd made ready for use. 
by being mounted on skids, 
equipment can be stored In 
bKb of the city hall, where 
iniler type would have neces- 

the building of housing

type of equipment bought 
S3 Plains Is that which the 

taaager at San Angelo nn- 
; has proved most effective 
attlng polio since ttie epl- 
recently broke out there.

anion Academy 
jiion May Again 

Held This Year
uiton citizens will decide 

the next week or two 
to stsge another reunion 

(tnr.tr students of Scranton

L (Sol) Gaddis, Scranton 
-t, said that a committee of 

‘r  residents would discuss

Friday, July 1, 1!M9 5e per copy Vol. 40 No. 14

TB Body Secures Mobile 
X-Ray Unit For Callahan

Cullnhan County Tuberculosis As
sociation completed two years of 
active service recently and has 
rendered a report to the public of 
Its stewardship.

Officers of the association at the 
end of the second fiscal year, 
March 31, were: Mrs. W. P. Bright- 
well, president; Mrs. S L. McElroy, 
first vice-president; Mrs. M. C. 
McOowen, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Jack Ashlock. secretory and 
seal chairman, and Mrs. L. 1. 
Blackburn, treasurer.

The association Is booked to have 
a mobile X -ray unit In Callahan 
county during November, at which 
time chest X-rays will bo given free

local association. 8o per cent re
mained In the county to finance 
the local program, 15 per cent was 
appropriated to support the work 
of the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion and five per cent was for
warded to the National Tubercu
losis Association to support its 
overall program of medical re
search and study, preparation and 
production of educational ma
terials for nationwide use. In this 
county nn extenslxc educational 
program was carried out by means 
of pamplcts. posters, window dis
plays and through the newspapers 
and theatres. Plays were given In 
the Baird grammar school. Baird

to all persons over >14 years of age. j  high school. Cross Plains high 
Regarding the forthcoming X-ray j  school, and the Callahan County 

program. Mrs. Ashlock has rcleas- j Luncheon Club In Baird. These
cd the following statement:

"Tills will be the association's 
first major step In case finding. 
We believe this X -ray service will 
accomplish worthwhile results In 
the discovery of unsus|>ected tuber
culosis and In stimulating more 
and more people to seek annual 
chest examinations by their pri
vate physicians. Of the 66.183 ap-

plays were under the direction of 
Mrs. R. A. Webster and Miss Sue 
Hooker of Baird. They were as
sisted by Mrs. John Bowlus and 
her small son, Johnny, who created 
an exnct replica of the 1948 
Christmas Seal Stamp. Approxl 
mutely 70 school children took part 
In these plays. All of the women's 
clubs of the county presented one

parently healthy people screened | program on tuberculosis during the 
through X -ray chest surveys lost ] .'ear. Most of the programs were 
year 1.065 were found to be tu-1 given In November and December, 
bcrculous and 689 others showed1 Mrs. Robert Evans of Clyde and 
chest abnormalities other than tu- i Dr. M. L. Stubblefield o f Baird ap- 
berculosls. All iiersons requiring i Peared ns guest speakers during 
further examination were referred this (line.
to their private physicians fa r : ''After all expenses were paid for
14x17 diagnostic X -ray films and the year the association has on 
clinical check-up. The success of ! hand $1,574.29 with which to carry 
the X -ray surveys deiiends upon i on this work. In coo|>oratlon with 
prompt reporting to thetr family the Medical Board five persons 
physicians by all persons whose were were given 14x17 diagnostic 
mlnaturc chest films Indicate a : X-rays. The associations would 
need for further examination. ! Hke to take this means of thank- 

"Ttu entire program of the A s -jln g  all person* who gave thetr 
suciatlon Is financed with funds: time and thetr financial help In 
raised In the annual Christmas j this program. Without the coopera- 
Seal Sale. In 1948 the voluntary: tion of everyone the program will 
contributions of 797 Interested p e r - ! not be a success because It does 
sons In Callahnn County to  the depend upon the community's full 
National State and local ossocla-1 support. In addition to those who 
tlon programs exceeded all past] contributed to the Seal Sale we 
records. A total of *l,3tU 4, 43 p.-rj would like to say to the 50 volun- 
cent above the 1047 Seal Sale, wa - 'eer workers, the program would 

' 1: i .trw days -s-. : contributed In Cnltanati County. J not have been a success without
ten Scranton, a small com - J Qf encj, contribution made to this

15th In California
Verdict Is expected this week end J  Marriage of Billy K. White, son

ty. tuccessfully fed the great
t to 1947. but felt that to do I--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

i r “  *  *“  *; Verdict This Week ! Billy White Weds
^ T . S r V ' S i  End For Deep Test I Artcsia Girl June
ovn lunches, thus relieving On Wilson Acreage

fell citizens of the burden. ]
Bouldlng, Scranton, Is

it of the association. j on'Jhe'M ohnw k'Drliung Company- j of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. White of
non Academy In Its hey-1 number one Olan Wtl- Cross Plains, and Miss Peggy Jean
nrn,VH ■* *..............* ™  t Z  «“*T of the EUenburger lime. Oliver, of Artesla. New Mexico, was

five miles west of Cross Plains ! solemnized June 15. at Palo Alto. 
The location Is a long outpost to California, where the groom has 
present production. Location Is been attending Lcland Stanford 
530 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the cast lines of the 
O. F. Wilson lease In the Robert 
Mitchell survey 216.

The drlllsite Is only a few feet 
.outh of an EUenburger well drill
ed on the acreage last year, which 
flowed free oil on a drill-stem test 
but later fulled to produce com 
mercially.

enrolled ns high as 250 
»ts. It disbanded In nbout 
Its alumni and cx-studcnts 

In more than a score 
rot states.

par hundreds o f ex-stu- 
toquired nbout the reunion 

wrt dtsnpjgilnted because It 
I held, according to Gaddis. 
Hot reunion was held In thr 
bn high school gymnasium 

citizens were principal

-I like to see another here," 
louts Morgan, merchant 

Mis. "However, we did not 
burden our local jscople 

Ibt expense," they explained. 
>:c*' Program would provide 
* reunion visitors to bring 
Wn lunch. However, free 

’ and coffee would be pro- 
«nd concession stands on 

would retail pop and 
**• at the regular prices, 

*l*ns stated.

■eer Cemetery 
''orkinK Scheduled

will be a public working 
«oneer cemetery after the 

*nd everyone Interested
.Maintenance ot the grounds

-'kl° kf*P lhl* ln mlnd and ; t* Present or send a repre- 
"• Basket lu n ch  w ill be
*» noon.

"R IGH T COMES 
«°ME FROM HOSPITAL

Wright, who guttered a 
days ago causing 

Paralysis, was returned 
hospital to his home 

■"Midair afternoon. Friends

Large Crowd Sees 
Cottonwood Play 

On Friday Night
"Jimmy Be Careful ", a three act 

comedy drama, directed by H. S. 
Varner, was presented In the 
Union Tabernacle at Cottonwood 
Friday night before a packed 
house. . . . .

The play which delighted the 
large crowd from the first curtain 
presented a series of humorous 
situations, centered nbout the home 
of a typical American family.

Proceeds from a free-will o f
fering taken will be devoted to 
upkeep of Cottonwood cemetery.

Bible School Ends 
At Baptist Church

University
After the ceremony the couple 

left for a honeymoon tour through 
ttie Pacific Northwest and on to 
Yellowstone National Park. They 
returned through Texas and vis
ited here and at Burkett.

The bride will be remembered 
In Crass Plains as the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Oliver, form 
erly of this city and who now live 
ln Artesla.

The groom was graduated from 
Cross Plains high school with the 
class of 1941 nnd shortly there
after entered the navy, serving 
four years, two of which was spent 
in Pnclfic combat areas. Since 
separation from the service he has 
been attending college In Cali
fornia but will transfrr to Texas 
A AM next year for Junior work.

The newly weds will spend the 
remainder of the summer nt Ar
tesla. where he will be employed 
ln the oil fields. They plan to 
remove to College Station early ln 
September.

Albany Man Weds 
Local Girl Here 

On Sunday Night
In an Impressive double ring 

ceremony, solemnized by Rev. J. 
W. Chapman at the First Baptist 
Church here Sunday evening at 
eight o'clock, Miss Billie Joyce At
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Atwood of this city, became 
the bride o f Billy Harold Edlngton, 
only son of Mrs. Alice Edlngton of 
Albuny.

The vorws were said before an 
improvised archway of huckel- 
berry foliage and shasta daises. 
Cathedral tapers In white candlea- 
brn lighted the wedding scene. The 
altar was flanked with wrought 
Iron baskets o f pink gladioluses and 
pink nnd white carnations.

The bride's cousin. Glenn Atwood, 
of Abilene, gave her in marriage. 
She wore a traditional Victorian 
wedding gown o f white satin with 
n bodice o f Irish lace. The full 
skirt fell from a draped hlpllnc. 
Her veil of Illusion was fingertip 
length, and she carried a prayer 
book covered with white satin and 
adorned with an orchid. Stream
ers from the prayer book were 
centered with wmte tuberoses.

The bride's attendants were 
dressed ln matching gowns of pas
tel shades o f blue, green, orchid 
and pink. Miss Marie Smith, maid 
ol honor, wore a pink organdy 
dress which matched In design 
those of the bridesmaids. Her 
bouquet was of pink and white 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Misses Emma 
Dee Worthy, Rcba Jo Brusliear, 
Bonnie Porter. June Atwood, sister 
of the bride. Joan Hall, Ann Baum, 
Mary Beth Tunnell and Barbara 
Garrett. Their bouquets were like
wise o f plnlq nnd white carna
tions.

Frank Ptttmnn, of Albany, was 
best man nnd groomsmen were 
Jackie Watson and Joe Hankc, 
both of Bifrkett.

Prenuptial music was provided 
by Miss Barbara Ramsey. Miss 
Dena Lou Cox sang "Because" and 
“ I, Love You Truly", accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. Ralph W. 
McNeel. Miss Cox and Ml.xsr Ttam 
sey were attired ln yellow gowns 
which matched ln design those 
worn by the bridesmaids.

The bridal couple left shortly 
after the cerem ony. for FYirt Worth 
and other Texas cities. They nre 
to return to Albany In a few days 
to make (heir home.

Mrs. Edlngton was an extremely 
popular student nt Cross Plains 
high school, being chosen two 
years as sweeheart of the F.F.A. 
chapter, serving as majorette In 
the pep squad and taking an nc- 
tive part ln all scholastic and ex
tra curricula activities.

The groom attended Burkett and 
Coleman high schools before enter 
ing the army. After Ills discharge 
from the service he was graduated 
from the Retch American School

Bobby Estes Will Produce 
Annual Cross Plains Rodeo

Bobby Estes, well known ro
deo promoter throughout the 
Southwest, closed a contract 
last wrrk to produce the an
nual Cross Plains show July 
21, 22 and 23. Previously a 
tentative agreement had been 
made with an Austin producer 
but when committeemen were 
able to secure Estes and his 
string of rodeo stock they re
leased the other contractor by 
mutual consent.

Estes will bring all thr stork 
here for the five main events: 
bare-back bronr riding, saddlr 
bronr riding, bull riding, bull- 
dogging and calf roping. In ad
dition thrrr will be a sponsors' 
barrel rare, probably a rutting 
horse contest and a mounted 
quadrcllr.

Estes has produced shows at 
Baird. Abilene, Fort Worth and

Marietta, Oklahoma, already 
this year. He will come here 
from Olney, however, he points 
out that his stock will have 
nearly a full week of rest be
tween the Olney and Cross 
Plains shows and should be in 
top form whrn viewed by 
local audiences.

Tophands from all sections of 
the United Slates are expected 
to compete here for lucrative 
prizes. Thr local Itodeo Associa
tion has added $750 to the 
usual entry fees paid by thr 
cowboys themselves, swelling 
the Individual prizes to an ull- 
tlmr high for the Cross Plains 
show.

Accompanying Estes h e r e  
and acting as secretary will be 
his beautiful young wife, Mari
anna, hrrsrlf a former rodro 
contestant of national reputa
tion.

Wafer Supply Here 
Made Ample As New 

Wells Are Finished
Nb snnrtage o f water for Cross

Materials Bought 
For Grid Stadium 

On School Campus

Start Second Well 
In Admiral Sector

Star Oil Company has staked 
location for the number two Mrs. 
Clark Smith, a southeast offset to 
the Cross Plains sand discovery, 
three miles southeast of Admiral. 
Permit Is for 1.800 feet with rotary. 
Location Is 1,150 feet from the 
north and 1.430 from the east 
lines of section 45. D&DA survey.

The discovery well ln this field 
was given n potential of 70 barrels 
dally through 15/04 choke.

Beloved Cross Cut 
Lady Laid To Rest 

Sunday Afternoon
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon from the Cross Cut 
Baptist church for Mrs. J. W. New
ton, 79, who died early Saturday 
night In the Memorial Hospital 
at Brownwood, where she had been 
a patient the past 25 days.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Nelson, pastor o f the 
Cross Cut Baptist Church, and 
Rev. H. Dan Morgan, pastor o f 
the First Christian Church in 
Brownwood.

Interment was made ln the 
Cross Cut cemetery beside the 
grave of Mr. Newton who died 
May 31. 1948.

Mary Jane Crumc was born ln 
Missouri In 1870. She was married 
to J. VV. Newton at Rising 8tar 
in 1890. The couple moved to 
Crass Cut ln early married life 
und continued to make their home 
there, being held In high es
teem by neighbors and friends, 
who evidenced their last respect to 
the beloved, pioneer lady by crowd
ing the little Cross Cut church far 
beyond capacity and overflowing 
Into the church yard at the funeral 
services Sunday afternoon.

Survivors Include five children; 
Mrs. Porter J. Davis, o f Cro6* 
Plains; Mrs. Leila Pope, o f Crass 
Cut; Louis and Ross Newton, both

--------- I of Cross Cut. and Anderson New-
Wlth 194 tickets sold In the new i ion of Thrifty. Other survivors 

Plains Is expected thLs Summer, football stadium to be built on I include three sisters: Mrs. Eva
Three new wells have been com - Crass Plains school campus, lt was j stone. Plalnvlew, Mrs. Lizzie W at- 
pletcd recently on the H. C. decided Monday night to purchase j tens. Cisco, Mrs. Lillie Marshall, 
Williams place. Just east of th e 1 materials preparatory to beginning Dallas; one brother. George Crume. 
Jimmy Hinkle home, one mile east construction. j of Bronte; 13 grandchildren and
of town, and another will be drill- T o finance the project 400 .seven great grandchildren, as well 
cd soon. tickets at $7.50 each must be sold, as a number ol relatives and a

Initial tests ln the new water however, representatives of the I (jreat host of friends.
field Indicated n strong supply. It five civic groups sponsoring the ______________________
Is so much more desirable than movement expressed themselves as j  i rs i > a j
some of the wrlls which have been j being confident that the goal would ^  | D U S t lC I S  U l
producing that city officials elect- ; be reached. T o  assure the stadium ' 
ed to plug three producers on the being ready for the opening of the
C. D. Wcstcrman farm nnd use football season in September lt
casing and pumping equipment In ! was decided that materials should ] 
the new area. It Is (minted out be gnthrred now ln order that ] 
that the Westerman wells were j building could get underway during j
slightly gypy, whereas the newly July. ----------
found water Ls tasteless and be- Members o f the Parent-Teachers I Oraln harvesting ln the Cross 
lleved slightly softer. Estimates m e 1 Association. Lions Club, Fire De- l*Uins area was Jieajlng carnplc- 
that nt least one of the wells will pnrtmcnt. Chamber or Commerce' tlon yesterday with only scattered 
make as much ns 20 gallons per and school board, met In the h igh 1 tlelds yet uncut. Ira H. Hall, local 
minute. school building Monday night and : buyer, told the Review that through

Located a.s they are, on a high reported on sales to that time. The > Tuesday night he had handled 41,-
point and much nearer to town, group voted to attempt to wind u p ' 232 bushels of wheat, 
the new welLs can also be produced the seat selling campaign by Mon- j Mast ull the grain has been go- 
with much less expense. No lifting day night, July 11. and to hold a n -j im? Into government loan with 
will be required to store the water other get-together at that time. > Hall's company warehousing the 
In the settling tank on East Dth W. J. Carpenter, president of the crop tor producers. 11 trucks have 
Street. school board, will act as e o n - ! been hauling wheat from here to

______________________  | structlon superintendent In build- Clifton for warehousing. It has
lng the stadium and has already i  been bringing an average price of 
made preliminary drawings, which $1.73 per bushel, representing a 
were okehed by the sponsoring I return on the 41,232 bushels
groups Monday night ! handled here to date, o f $72,150.-

----------------------------------------------- J 00.
Warehouse receipts which pro

ducers receive as payment are 
handled at the local bank like 
legal tender. The first of these be

ll O H IO  O i l  A  V C . I )  | gan arriving thLs week. A11 arc ex -_ _  _  j  pecti-d here within the next 10
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Payne plan days, 

to start razing the house on Ave- Hall estimates that more than 90 
Atken law which Increases the nuc D j ust south o( lhc Methodist percent of the wheat crop will have 
teacher to pupil percentage w ill: parsoMnKe nnd to rebund a modem. I moved to warehouses by the mid
permit virtually all schools to have (&lx home on the ,ot. ncw die of next week. Virtually no oats 

house will closely resemble that j have been sold in Cross Plains thus 
recently sold by the Paynes on ho* this season.

Wheat Is Handled 
Here Thru Tuesday

Largest Faculty In 
History For Local 
Schools Next Year

Crass Plains school faculty of 25 
teachers for the ensuing year will 
be the largest In history, despite. 

of Auctioneering at Mason City, I th<' fnct thnt enrollment may pa~ 
Iowa. He Is now engaged ln ranch-1 lx* slightly lower than last
ing near Albany. >ear- The recently-enacted Gllmer-

------ --- ----------------------  | teacher to pupil percentage will
permit virtually all schools to have 
more teachers next year than last

Austin Paynes To 
Build New 6 Room

10,000 Bales Hay 
Being Harvested

one mile westhighway 206, 
town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Watson 
■rs. . .  , | who have been occupying theOn McClure Ranch j house the Paynes are to tear down.

______  are moving to the COpptngcr rent
Possibly the largest hay crop I place on East 8th Street, which 

ever harvested by a single land I Is being vacated by Rev. and Mrs 
owner In Cnllnhnn County Is now Fred Smith and family.
being stored by W. T. McClure at ------------ ;--------------------
hi, ranch nine miles north of Crows W  J| Started Oil 
Plains. Estimates are that he will
warehouse nround 10,000 bales. Williams Acreage

The hay which Is of various types ______
of grass, mainly Johnson grass 
and Sudan, Is being stored In

Paul Lawlls lias started a well 
. .on  the Henry Williams place, two 

bams, tool houses and even sheep [ mllcs cnst of t0wp. a direct offsetMavor Reauuoints f i o n e k r - g u n n  i i . d . c l u b  |Kj,eds.L T ld J t ir  I V U t p i w i i i i a  j MET JUNE 27 AT CLUB HOUSE: ______________________
Equalization Board -----  . _  .

. , K J L a r a r k t L X  1!)-3 5  ; « «
-....luaiion MM » ! “ ; ....... .. „—  „ ' Received This 5 ear; Mlr

served the city last year. It Isi Miss Rosie McCoy, County H. D.
Agent, gave n demonstration on j  received for 1949 up

Combining of maize and hegarl 
will begin toward the latter part 
of July with present Indications 
pointing to abundant yields and 
favorable prices. Hall Informed.

Reunion Of Former 
Local Family Held

A reunion of Ihe Eldrldge family.
formerly of Crews Plains, w>os held 
last week In Portalcs, New Mexico, 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Busby and Mrs. Jessie Busby.

Present were: Mrs. W. C. Yar
brough. Albuquerque. N. M.; Mr. 

to the C. D. Wcstcrman acreage Mrs. Alvin Smith. Weslaco;
on which he ls producing oil from . Mr- l" 'tl Mrs. • • F ;dridKe
the Ranger lime Cable tools lirr > Mile; Mr. and Mrs. qom  Eldrldge 

I and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Eldrldge. all of Almogordo, N. 

! M.: Mr and Mrs. Grady Ellrldge
SUFFERS SPINAL ARTHRITIS “ nd son- Cnpltnn, N M '> .M r- and

I comnosed of A J McCutn, O. B. ‘ rt«em . gave ■* uc.iuiu.wnuu.. .... ■ IUl|nfll|i received for 1949 up ______  | Mrs. Clinton Busby nnd daughter,
Edmondson nnd C. D. Lane. The I ^  IU,<1 cnrc for curWln' ; until Tuesday afternoon totaled, Mrs Ear, Horton ot Ranger, Muleshoc; Mr. and Mr*. AlftordThe two weeks vacation Bible 

school nt the Baptist church here 
will close Friday night with com 
mencement exercises, when awards 
and certificates are to be present- 

shwuivuii. rn n iu s  pd.
“ PPX to learn thnt ho 1* A picnic and outing is scheduled 
™Provfinent. Friday for all children who have

,rr~ T ---------------------been In attendance.
«*»• O. U  Davidson. ----------  ------ —

Unda, California, are . . , . . 1  t i
J n jh e  home of Mr. a n d l F i r C m C n  W i l l  H U V C

Dtunereo, north o f | p j g h  p r y  ( ) „  F r i d a y

Bofle and children 
Arkansas have ar- 

J® *f*nd ihe summer 
■ t o ' ! " 14' Mr- » « «  Mrs.

Cross Plains Volunteer Fire De

board Is expected to sit one day and rugs". 10.35 Inches, lt was reported b y 1 '.  '  f r  p ,,.,ns n-n, rP. Allison and three children, Clovis,
t'Z 't h e V adjustment o f city I I 8 p - n_ond' ob,ervcr for lhc turned to her home last w eek from N. M.; and MR Mr*. J. D.

working after the next rain, while 1 weather Bureau an^A hnene '  hosDltai where her i Busby and family, of Portalcs.
_____________ lt ls 100 *'ct Ior fnnncrs *° work | "I'm  sticking with my pred lc-; c(mdlt|0„  wa,  dll,Enoscd as spinal | Next reunion of the group will

Fred Cutblrth spent several days *» the field j (|on that w ell get 40 Inches before |irthrU,s be With Mrs. W. C. Yarbrough and
ln Albuquerque. New Mexico, last At the next meeting, July 1 1 .;,hc ypnr ends", Bond declared / Al|,c ’ to waik gome after children.
w„ k ,  I'here will be an all day meeting. | . j u)y nnd August will be wet y trPaUncnU for some ----------------------------------

______________________  I Each member Is requested to be | m o n t h s j  f , r M Horton-lit saM to be Im- Rccbnt visitors In the home of
Rev. J. W. Chapman left Mon- Present .n d  bring a .covered dish. ---------------------------------  proving satisfactorily. ! « '•  and Mrs I t  P. White at the

dav for a brief trip to New Ktrk. i The morning will be spent qUIlt- , , ONS ,)<.(,,rc going to Abilene she was j Amerada lease were: Mr. and Mrs.
- Ing. In the afternoon a book r e - , >3 PRr.Jsl.NT AT i-iti>>  ' , 1 Sam White, of Duncan, Oklahoma:

I sue will be given by Lola Pan- MEET TUESDAY AT NOON hospitalized In Ranger Sam w m  ^  ^  ^

tax renditions.

Oklahoma.

Week end visitor* tn the home of I cake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Payne were: I Those attending Monday wrre Only 13 were present Tuesday at] Mr. and Mrs Mark Adair have 

their gucat here this week her

pertinent will 
nnd their 
the Legion 
ginning 
by V. C. Walker, chief

Mr. anu airs. su w «. ■ rnelm -i Chaney the regular semi-monthly meeting as their guest he

Will IIIIJIM M  ! “ J  " I ; / Aw^ o !  S i ; S S f l S t i S I S i e l  Mu, Fllpptn.I Hilt tmr- Mflvm PUek,. first j
r ladlw with a fish fry at and Mr. Grantham and 1 Oertrude Hester. Mary Oardner, vice-president, presided In the 5

7 30 T J  announced sons of Hebranvtlle. who have b een ! Velma Brown, Nettle Roady. m,d nbsenCC of q . B. Edmondson. PrcM- ot 
at 7.30, tt t ' nnnou ___  vacation here. Nettle Huntington. | dent.: spending their vacation here. Nettle Huntington

Mr and Mra. Robert Rutledge, 
Abilene, visited his father ln 

Cross Plains Tuesday altcm oon.

Mr. nnd 
Buckeye, New Mexico; Mrs. W. M. 
Kenrtoy. nnd daughter, Carolyn, 
of Olndcwatcr; C. W. Sledge, of 
Ardmore. Oklahoma. The hosts and 
thetr guests enjoyed a reunion and 
picnic nt Lake Cisco one day last 
week.
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Family In
Reunion Last Week

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
o f Fort W orth; Albert Minton, of 
Seymour; Mrs. F. L. Bowley, of 
Munday; Mrs. George Bantes. of 
Bangs; C. A. Minton, of Houston, 
and the host, Tom Minton.

Members of the Minton family 
held their first reunion in more 
than 20 years last week when they 
gathered at the home o f Tom 
Minton on Brownwood lake for a 
three day stay.

The group was last together In 
September 1929, when their mother, 
Mrs. J. O. Minton, died.

Present at the reunion were: 
Mrs. BUI Gardner, o f Port Worth; 
Ocorge and Wallace Minton, both

LOCAL GIRL ATTENDING

AC.C. SUMMER SCHOOL

Miss Helen Huth Plumlee, 
daughter of Mrs. Zola Plumlee of 
Pioneer, has enrolled In Abilene 
Christian College summer school.

Helen Is a Junior student tnujor- 
lng In secondary education. She 
Is a graduate o f Cross Plains high 
school.

Y e s t e r y e a r . . . .
. .  In The Old Home Town . .

Tourist Industry 
Third For Texas

Notice To Farmers And 
Ranchers

If you are in the market for 
a Pickup or Truck 

Come In, or Call Us Anytime
We have in stock or can set any 

size you might want.

Sufphen Motor Company
Dodge - Plymouth Dodge Job-rated Trucks 

Phone 17 Baird, Texas

Auto Salvage
Used parts o f every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT ANI) SO U )

Visit our place on highway 3<i, one mile 
west o f town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Kink

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING

Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 
Work-Over & Clean Out equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
FnUj  Insurrd

W. H. VARNER
Phnnc from  Plain. 7* - Abilene *643

Item, of Interest taken from
files of the Review printed 10,
20 and 30 years ago;

30 YEARS AGO 
July II, 1919

Oral Strahan and Will Evants 
of the 36lh Division have been dis
charged and returned to their 
homes nt Cottonwood. Will was j  reported missing last Fall, but 
was later reported wounded. A 
shell burst near him and his back 

. Injured by the concussion. He Is 
; nearly recovered, but Is still not 
! strong. Oral made It through the 
| war without mishap.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Henderson 
celebrated their first anniversary 

: last week. One year ago Orover. 
: with hls brother Porter, quietly 
; stole away from the city on 
| Saturday and went down to 
| Weatherford where on Sunday he 
1 was united in marriage to Miss j Ethel Blair.

j Eugene Adams has been awarded 
| the contract for carrying the mall 
' between here and Cottonwood, be
ginning July first.

| Mr. Adams Is one of our very 
I best citizens and will, no doubt.
• give prompt and efficient service.

Likely this country never made 
as good a grain crop as we have 
cut and partly threnshed. If the 

! continued rains do not ruin It, our 
grain crop will be a great thing 

; for the country. Also have the best 
j prospects for feed stuffs and cot
ton and com . In fact corn is al
most assured a record crop. Come 
to Callahan and live while living.

The Review should have an
nounced earlier the birth of a girl 
on the 20th to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Williams.

Mrs. W. R. Wagner and little 
girls, Freda and Margaret, arc in 
Houston and Oalveston for a 
months visit.

20 YEARS AGO 
July 5. 1929

Two interesting marriages, in 
which popular Cross Plains people 
were principals in the marital con
tract, happened last week, the two 

i Impressive ceremonies uniting as 
j life partners Mr. Jack Breeding 
! and Miss Winnie Swan and Mr 
| Pete Ratcllffe and Miss Ivn Lee 
! Orrell Their many friends wish 
them every happiness over a placid 

i sea of marital life.

Mrs. Roy Cowan, who was operat
ed on at Oraham Sanitarium sever
al days ago Is recovering nicely 
and will return home this week.

The directors of the Crass Plains 
■ annual picnic and rodeo entertain
ments to occur on July 31 and 
August 1st and 2nd. are fast per
fecting elaborate arrangements for 
the occasion Many conscsslons are 
being sold and contracts being 
signed for some of the greatest 
rodeo and other show features of

D O N ’T W A IT *
For opportunity to step up arid tap you 

on the shoulder; make opportunities 
from casual happenings around you, and 
be ready with reserve deposits to handle 
a money-making proi>osition when it 
presents itself.

When you see an opportunity that you 
can't afford to miss we’ll do our share 
toward making your venture profitable 
md pleasant.

Cultivate habits of thrift and soon 
you will be seeing you can take advan
tage of chances to invest wisely.

Citizens State Bank
C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

"Large Enough To Srrre To*. Small Knoagh Ta Know Tow"

l County. It Is sponsored by the
> O O O O Q Q Q O O a B B e e n B B B O B B B e B B B B B B n n r w n r v ! w v >o f f i O O O O t ? e O Q < i  Wednesday Club of Baird.

the country.

Dick Stone of Weslaco, Texas has 
purchased the J. O. Saunders home 
in Cross Plains. Mr. Stone con- 

| templates moving to Cross Plains 
and has purchased tilts home In 
order to place hls grandchildren 
In school here.

! A fishing party composed of E. 
A. Montgomery and Bill Weller 

| and others, returned from the 
San Saba river the first of the 
week. They report a tine catch.

The Leader Class of the Metho
dist Sunday School department, 
entertaining the men who were In 
the womanless wedding and their 
wives, and friends with a chicken 
barbecue Tuesday evening on Tom 
Bryants place north of town. Food 
was very plentiful. Childhood games 
were enjoyed and a good lime was 
had by all.

10 YEARS AGO 
July 7. 1939

Olcnn Payne and Miss Christine 
Smith were quietly married In the 
home of Rev. A. F. McWilliams at 
Cottonwaod Thursday afternoon, 
June 29. The bride wore a dress 
of royal blue chiffon with blue 
accessories. Those present were: 
Mrs. Mindon McWilliams and 
family, Mrs. Otis Tntom and girls, 
and Rev. nnd Mrs. McWilliams 
who are the grandparents of the 
groom.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. B. Smith of near Put
nam and the groom is live son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Payne of 
Scranton.

This department has Just learned 
that the first bicycle in Callahan 
county was owned by John FarrI 
o f Crass Plains. Old timers sa y ' 
John was quite a cyclist hi tits day.

A trade was completed here last 
week khereby Neal Dillard bought I 
a house In the west part of town I 
from Miss LIUle Jennings. T h e ; 
house Is located Just back of th e , 
J. W. Tyson home.

More than 100 babies are nlready 
entered In a baby contest sche
duled nt the Liberty theatre here 
next week, according to Reuben 
White, manager Prizes will be 
given by several Cross Plains busi
ness concerns.

Miss Billie Dee McGowcn of 
Monahans nnd formerly of this 
place, became the bride of Mr. 
Horace Carter also of that place 
last Sunday morning. The marriage j 
ceremony took place at the home ] 
o f the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Muniian McOowen. with the < 
Rev. Leon Frasor, pastor of ttic 
Baptist church otflctatlng.

Davis Mountains Park
Offers Rugged Scenes

___
The Davis Mountains State Park I 

represents some of the most rugged ! 
scenery in Trxas. with mountains! 
ranging In height from 4.500 to t 
more than 8.000 feet above sea 
level.

The park Is located five miles 
from historic Port Davis on Texas j 
Highway 118

In Its lofty setting sands a unique: 
and picturesque park building 
called Indian Lodge nnd sometimes j 
referred to ns •'mile high hotel".! 
The lodge Itself, the Davis Moun-1 
tain peaks and the wild game 
make Indian Lodge a favorite of i 
photographers, artists and nature 
lovers.

Antelope, deer, coyotes, bear and j 
other wild game range the hills. j

At tlie lodge a spacious lounge I 
Is available for parties and even
ings und opens to an outside d a n c -! 
lng terrace Meals are served In | 
a brightly decorated dining room , 
on the lower level.

Hiking, mountain climbing and j 
horseback riding arc popular 
sports.

A nearby attraction Is McDonald 
1 Observatory, atop Mount Locke. Al- 
| so nearby are the ruins of Old Fort 
I Davis, established In 1854 by Sec- 
| retary of War Jefferson Davis to 
I protect pioneers from savage 

Apaches.

j NEW BOOKS AT THE
COUNTY LIBRARY

j The Callahan County Public 
| IJbrary at Baird has recently pur- 
| rhased 84 new books for Juvenile 
| readers ThU purchase was made 
j possible through a gift from the 
j Corlnne Blackburn Wednesday 
I Club.
| It 1* hoped that both adult and 
I Juvenile readers will take ad- 
| vantage o f reading material now 
■ available at the library, which l* 

the only public library In Callahan '

The tourist Industry comprised 
the third greatest business In Texas 
during <1948. according to the traffic 
services division o f the Texas State 
Highway Department.

During 1948, It rc|iorU. 1.849.000 
out-of-state automobiles' loured 
Texas, carrying 5.012.000 tourists 
who spent 8114,528,000.

They traveled an average o f 678 
miles during their Texas visit, rid
ing at an average of 2.71 persons 
per vehicle, spending an average of 
86.33 each dally, and staying In the 
state an average of 3.61 days.

Of these tourists, 51 per cent were 
visiting In the state for the first 
time. Seventy-two per cent came 
on vacation trips, and 12 per cent 
on butslness trips, and 12 per cent 
relatives or friends.

They traveled a total of 1253,973.- 
000 miles In the state, consuming 
83.508,000 gallons of gasoline, which 
netted the stntc 83.344.000 In addi
tional stale taxes alone.

The number of tourists visiting 
Texas last year was 33 per cent 
greater than In 1947, but the 
average 1948 visitor spent 27.4 per 
cent less money per day.

They traveled 2.4 i>er cent more 
miles per vehicle, but the average 
length of their visit fell o ff 32 l>er 
cent.

[B Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cnlhpun 
and daughter left last week for
a vacation trip to California.

Mrs. Itay Plumlee and baby, o f 
Monahans, are visiting here this 
week In the home of her parrots, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore and 
with hts mother at Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
nnd Eddie Don left Monday for 
lhilcstlne to visit hls parents.

Church of t o
UW” n"  '* "milk.

Edwin Baum, Jr., attended court 
in Baird last Wednesday.

Lord’s Day serv-w,
|Bible Study . . . .  *** |
Preaching and Worthin' 1! ‘l j 

| Young People's CU sT ”,*1  
Evening Worship

W « ~ * » i * *

.............

Mrs. J. C. Oraham has returned 
here from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Glendora Dawkins, nnd 
family. In Fort Worth.

FO R A

Wonderful Vacation
stop at our service department and 
get a complete motor and body 
check-up before you start, and you 
will feel safe and sure wherever 
long driving takes you.
Ride with confidence and enjoy 
your vacation, being sure that our 
mechanics have made your car safe.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

BU SIN ESS A N D  PROFESSION,
T A X I

ANYWHERE. ANYTIME 
HIIJ. BOUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OI*TOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682
Fbc Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
S E E

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Guilder'* Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

DARRELL SHELTON 
la w yer

General Practice 
llrowmvood. Texas 

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

EYES EXAMIN’D  
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Bla
Optometrist 

Coleman Offire Rdf. | 
Phone <631 C*lraiu,l

Krell Insurance Ap
—Fire 

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply S

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Offire In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete ahstrart* to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan rounty

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
let Me Show You Specimen 

Or Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross Plains, Texas

It Is Not True To Say—
‘ I’ve tried everything possible to regain my health", 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For a free physical examination see

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Colonic
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

X-Ray

Insiiranrr, Bonds, Finiq 
Ranch I.02UU

City Property Loui| 
Long Terms and Low 1st 

Automobile Lota 

la»*t un Save You Moo 
COOK insurance ted

Telephone 
Subscribers.!

Use ynur telephone t 
time. II will sene h| 
ways, business, sorlat <J 
gm ry. Yuiir telephone li 
yourself, your *1
employees. Please 
management any dim

H om e Tclephoj Company

day. JULY 1, 10%

I holidays which 1 
1 terns observe am 

. *  | lire: November

Holiday Monday . .. . . . . . .
Will Take

Pio
By A. o. (

Livestoq
of All Kindi

See us for whaterej 
need or wish

w .  i l  riorrH
sad

CRAIG McNeB

K ill Cross Plains bulslness,

I, ,111 remain closed Monday, 
fourth, in observance o f I n - 1 
juice Day. Some firms, how- 
rill operate on n Sunday

rfourth Is the first of four) Ecveral relntlv. 
11 I Morgan families

dinner at the ; 
| Mrs. J. f . Mot 
) evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. 
visited bv her d 
mid husband an< 
bock community 
week.

Bev. Tom FI 
were guests in i 
daughter, Mr. ai 
tee, last Sundn

Tlie vetch and 
hill swing „t  l 

. have it that goc 
i lng out despite 
rains.

! Mr. nnd Mrs.
| Red in the horn 
l° o w  Flippin 1:
! noon.

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens Slate Bank Bldg.

Each 1st. 3rd, and 5th Thursday From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1631 No. 2nd. Phone 6978Abilene, Texas

CALL COLL
Cross
Hrownwwd 1**1 

B r o ir m  

Rendering'

Jf Price for the 
First T im e!

trolliy Gray
intiness Cream 
Deodorant

Rrfuliir • 1 S isc 
Pricv Jor a IJmitnl Time!

ifrotr this deodorant prnm- 
m  p n lc r  I 'to lr tlw n . ( lli.-. ka 
(.nls'natiJ |-r«|'iratmn odor 
utltiti‘1 effectively. Anlivp-

IKiirriUling lo skin; harm- 
to films. Slam creamy . . . 
vlifn vul in jar. So order a 
it|jl; and sale.

. Mr. and Mrs. 
| o f Odessa vlsttec 
Zola Plumlee. o

| Jack Stout an 
j Hors in the Ms 
I week end.

lilli Drug Store

| Ladles o f til 
ennned peaches 

! Orphans Hume 1 
i home o f Mr 
' Inabnct.

Bobby Lnckej 
visiting hls k 
Zola Plumlee.

Some hall ai 
community lust 
no great damn 
1.05 Inches of r 
week.

Mrs. George 1 
Michigan Is visit 
L. F. Foster, tii

“Dirt, sm udges, fingeri 
wash righl

M

'Nothing like 
walls painted 

with
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

11-LUSTRE n
tzsjr to keep clean . ; .  So sanitary 

l*itwhat you want for kitchen, bathroor 
,0<1 ell htaiy-Jniy walh. Dirt and grime 

* toehold on satin-smooth Sherwin 
Semi-Luitre. Plain soap snd water quick 

remove even mercurochromc staii 
S««i-Lustre is so economical. . .  so 

•turdy you'll want lo use il on all the 
%oodwork in your house, loo! The 

sunny-looking colors will 
a*ke your home happier to live in, 
‘Mitt to work in! Ask for a color card.

hSiMPTHRin B ro s.i
i - A __ - * - -*■ - c l

-  ___________



Mr. and Mrs. Russell Calhoun 
and daughter left but week tor
a vacation trip to  California.

Mrs. liny Plumlee and baby, of 
Monaliniui, are visiting here this 
week In the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. M oore and 

1 with his mother at Pioneer.
| -----------------------------------
| Mr. unit Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 

and Eddie Don left Monday for 
1 Pulestlno to visit Ills parents.

| Edwin Baum, Jr., attended court 
. In Baird last Wednesday.

Church of G jf l
Lawrence |. smith, ]

Lord's Day Servw,
Bible Study   .
Preaching and Worship' 
Young People's Class 
Evening Worship • « !

Women's Bible Stajj
Tuesday

Prayer MmUm  
Wednesday ..............

FO R A

Wonderful Vacation
stop at our service department and 
get a complete motor and body 
check-up before you start, and you 
will feel safe and sure wherever 
long driving takes you.
Ride with confidence and enjoy 
your vacation, being sure that our 
mechanics have made your car safe.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

> AND PROFESSION!
FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

EYES EXAMIN'D 
MASSES FtTItD

Dr. A. J. Blad
Optometrist 

Coleman Office llldi | 
Phone 7651 Olrmin,!

DARRELL SHELTON
Lawyer

General Practice
ltrownwood, Texas

502 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Krell Insurance Aji
—Fire 

—Windstorm 
—Casuilty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply 3

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete ahMrartn to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

IiMuranrr Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insiiranrr, Bondi, Funl 
Itanrli U jm

City Property b*»| 
Long Terms and torn hi 

Automobile Iftu

l-et us Save You SI* 
COOK INSURANCE Aid

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Croas Plains. Texas

,,,'V  JULY 1. M O

To Say—
ig possible to regain m y health" 
opractic has been tried, 
physical examination sec

Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Colonic

iSS PLAINS. TEXAS

rady B. Jolly
t o m e t r i s t

In Cross Plains
’Uizens Slate Bank Bldg.
rd. and 5th Thursday 0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Phone 6976illene, Texas

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Take 
Holiday Monday
,11 crow Plains bulslncss 

L ,iU remain clo(.cd Monilny. 
L ttn  m observance o l In- EgW Some firms how-
r"ll operate on a Sunday 
fourth I* the first of lour

If Price for the 
J’irsl T im e!

ir§liy G ray
U i n e s s  C r e a m  

I Deodorant
5 0 ^

Iti'Ciilur • I Sizp 
| Pricr fur it IJmitnl Timel y

r prove this deodorant prom• J 
i« prater protection, (.hrrkf 
oration and j'crajiiration odor ;

IBllv and effectively. Antiscp- 
Donirritating to skin; harm- 
to fairies. Slay* creamy , . , 
vtdn («i/ in jut. So order a 
luff ly and »avc.

Telephone 
Subscribers.
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time. It will srnc “ I 
ways* business, sorlst *| 
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management an?

H om e Telephoj Company

I holidays which local business con- 
I terns observe annually. Other dates 
: a rc: November 11, Thanksgiving 

and Christmas.

Pioneer
Iiy A. O. (Slim) Harris
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o f  All Kindi
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need or wish t o "

w. il c o r r a l
*” J n

CRAIG McNEG

CALL COL 

Hrownwood»

Broict]1
R e n d e r ^

i l  Drug Store

Several relatives of the Fore and 
Morgan families had a get together 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan lust Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Deima Dean were 
visited by her daughter. La Verne, 
nnd husband and children of Lub
bock community a few days last 
week.

Rev. Tom Fllppln and family 
were guests In the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sain Par- 
tec, last Sunday.

Tlie vetch and rye harvest Is In 
full swing nt this time. Reports 
have It that good yields are turn
ing out despite the recent heavy 
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Fllppln last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Umberson 
o f  Odessa visited her mother. Mrs. 
Zola Plumlee, over the week end. |

Jack Stout and family were vis
itors In the May community lust 
week end.

Ladles of the Ilupttsi church 
canned peaches for the Buckners 
Orphans Home last Monday at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. 
Inabnet.

Bobby Lackey of Lubbock Is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Zoln Plumlee.

Some hall nnd wind hit this 
community last Wednesday night, 
no great damage was reported. 
1.05 inches of rain fell during the 
week.

t u p - poo  reA M f
used FOR PCUVERINC MAIL 

IN ALASKA OFTEN TRAVEL 60 MILE* 
IN A ROUTINE DAY* RUN

*

CV NOP NAY SAP PL CP —
smooth haircp fox terrier
WHO RASSIP ON RECENTLY,WON 
HORS POO SHOWS THAN ANY 
OTHER DOC THAT EVER UVEP

Burkett News
By Mrs T. C. Strickland

TH6 ARWVfc PUP TENTS PATE 
BACK TO THB CIVIL WAR AND 
WIRE SO NAMEP BECAUSE rue* 

AR| IN THE SHAPE OF A POO HPiKf

n m a s m s s

1erson a ls
Rev. and Mrs. R. a. Hopson, of 

Port Hancock, visited In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Williams, here this week.

Little Jennie Proctor Is spending 
the week In Cisco with her aunt, 
Mrs. T. R. Nordyke nnd Mr. Nor-

dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Footer were 
visitors in Port Worth Sunday. 
Mrs. Harold Fruitier nnd Mike re
turned with them for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs Bill M oon and 
family o f Brawley, California vis
ited his brother, H. P. Moon, and

family first o( the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan and 
children left last week end for a 

; vacation trip through New Mexico 
nnd Arizonu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.-Balkum, W. 
A. Bulkum. and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
August Garlltz attended the B al- 
kum-Cothrnn reunion at Ballinger
last Sunlay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Stansbury, 
of Cross Plains, are parents o f a 
baby girl, born Sunday afternoon 
In the Bnird hospital. Both m other 
and child are doing fine.

Mrs. George Marlof of Lansing. 
Michigan Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
L. F. Foster, here this week.

smudges, fingerprints 
wash right o ff!’ ’

/

'N o th in g  l i k e '  
walls p a in t e d  

w i t h  ~ .
SHER W IN-WILLI A MS

ISEHI-LUSTRE S tt
?° M,T to keep clean . i . io  sanitary . . .  here '  
NHwhat you want for kitchen, bathroom, laundry 
,8<1all htaiy-dniy walls. Dirt and grim e just can t 
f** * toehold on satin-smooth S herw in-W illiam s 
*®i-Luitre. Plain soap and water quickly, easily, 
W«T remove even mercurochrome stains!

Semi-Lustre is so economical. . .  so 
Rkrdy you'll want to use it on all the »  J r n  
*L°0'*Work *° your house, too! The 
“ eery, sunny.looking colors will
“ eke your home hsppicr to live in, 
Ul,t to work in! Ask for a color card. Gallon

The home coming here Sunday 
was attended by a large crowd, j 
There was a number of ex gradua- : 
tes, ex-teachers and ex-students 
nnd a host of friends from various 
cities and states. After lunch the ’ 
crowd assembled In the gym for 

! a program directed by Supt. W. R.
I Chambers. AH ex-graduates were 
; registered and given badges show- 
| lug their name nnd the year they 
graduated. Rev. Wayne Parsons of 

j May gave the Invocation. Three 
I numbers were given by the follow

ing boys. Glider Adams. Billie 
j Brown, B. B. Young nnd Wadle 
I Burroughs. with Mrs. Adcle 
l Adams o f Coleman at the piano. 
The n il of graduates was cnlled 

| by Supt. Chambers Mrs. Clyde 
Brown then gave a short talk,

I telling the reason (or this home- 
I coming was In honor of Supt.
I Chamber's birthday which was 
! June 28.
i The honoring of his birthday was 
| a totnl surprise to him. The Bur
kett and Live O ik Home Demon- 

1 stratlon Clubs presented him with 
a birthday cake with candles on 

i It. Tills was presented by the 
1 two clubs, Mrs. Willie Henderson 
i and Mrs. Enrl Brown. The group 
j sang "happy birthday" to him. A 
i nice watch was then presented to 
; him as a gift In appreciation from 
I friends for the 20 years lie has 
1 served this school as superinten
dent. This pre entatlon was made 

■ by Mrs. C. J Vertier. ot Lubbock.
■ She Ls the f mcr Miss Christine 
Brown).

A gift was given the girl and 
; boy ex-graduate th a t , came the 

greatest dish. •• to attend the 
! home coming The girl was Mrs.
| Richard Klim .. U. nee Miss Mll- 
| dred Newton, f "lushing. N Y 
| The boy. ws Gordon Burns of 
\ Artcsla, New Mi xlco. A gift was 

given the e x - t i h e r  that came the 
! longest distance, ib is  went to 
j Leroy Beard of Star. Texas.

Maurice Donaldson, of Albany.
' made and h-fced a very bcnutlful 
; cake e- ' r h t  It for the home 
| coming. He • a member of the 

gmdu . " i  of 1930. The 
names i> 1.’. elms males, the year 

! of their c. cd iallon was printed on 
i the rake. Thetr teacher, W. H.
I Chambers name was on the plate.

It was a very beautiful three tiered 
j cake.
1 The second home coming will be 
, held on the second Sunday in 
June, 1950.

Rev. Frank Stone filled his ap- 
! polntments here Sunday.

The .Methodist revival will bc- 
! gtn July 28 and run thru July 31.
, Itev. Wallace N. Dunson, of Cole- 
1 man, will do the preaching. The 
services will bo held at 10:00 a.m. 
and 8:00 pm .

Mrs. Nobla Brown Is real sick 
this week.

daughters, Judy. Nancy and Con
nie of Aransas Pass returned home j 
after visiting two weeks with r e - , 
latlvcs here nnd nt Coleman and 
Albany.

Repairing of the tnbernacle be
gan Monday morning.

Cottonwood
Iiy lla trl I. Itespess

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Carter of 
Ooldthwaltc and their daughter, 
Mrs. Eldrldge Price of Houston 
stopped for a short vLsIt Saturday 
on their way to Abilene.

Mrs. James Carpenter a n d 
Peggy Jean, of Abilene, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. W. O. Pccvy.

Mrs. Jesse Gossett of Sun An
tonio visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Joy Sunday.

Mrs. Iris Ward of Austin spent 
the week pnd with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. J. Cross.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Jesse Bigbec and 
boys of Veribest visited Rev. and 
Mrs C. It. Myrlck last week and 
Mrs. Blgbee and boys remained for 
a longer visit.

L C. Mann of Collins. Miss, is 
visiting his .-Lster, Mrs. It. A. 
Maddox and family this week.

Mrs. Henry Andrews of Stam
ford and Mrs l u l l  Hensley of 
Abilene were In Cottonwood for a 
short stay Monday.

Mrs. W. H Oillilar:! Is visiting In 
I.ubbock this week.

The relatives of J. II. Coats cele- j 
brated Father- I).»y Sunday for , 
him. Those In attendance were 
Mr. and Mrs. l rcnchy Bennett I 
and daughter. Dianne, who have i 
Just returned from Germany. I 
Trenchy and family will be in 
Nebraska fur hi. nert wo. 1: f o r : 
'Uncle Sam'. Mr, Bryan I. incttj 
nnd sons, Arnct and John o! Fort 
Worth. Mr nnd Mrs J.'htmyi 
Davidson and boys. Mr. nnd Mrs. | 

| Garland Holley of Abilene. Mr*.;
W. B. Gilliland, Mr. nnd Mrs. • 

| Tm ctt Holley, Mrs. A. A. H olley! 
! of Cottonwood, Mrs. Margie Coats j 
| of Parities, New Mexico, Mr. nnd j 
i Mrs. Bob Harris of Fort Stockton, | 

and Mrs. Fred Kills of Admiral, j

t Estes Evans of Gore, Oklnhom a.: 
Ruble Evans of Chicago and M rs.; 

| Emma Burleson of Fort Worth, j 
! children ot the late John Evnns. I 
( were visiting the old Evnns home j 

on Turkey Creek Saturday. Mr. j 
j nnd Mrs. Charles Burleson of Fort | 

Worth, grandson and wife, also 
1 were making the visit.

I Mark Foster of Clovis. N ew ' 
j Mexico attended the play here! 
1 Friday night.

Mrs Arlle Ttinte has been nert- j Miss tussle Jo Wood Is at home j 
ouily 111 at the Coleman hospital. for n vls|t n u p  prr parents, Mr. 
but Is believed some better. (and Mrs. H. M. Wood.

Word was received here M on
day night that Mrs Admen Hardin nil nnu ..US, 
ot M onahani passed away. nnd little daughter. Karen Ann, |

Mrs. Elmer Buchanan o f Blsbee, 
Arizona, nnd her nephew, d a n  
Atcheson. of Phoenix, Arizona.' vis
ited Mrs Alva Holland and son, 
Walter Friday.

Mrs. Carey Hightower of Mona
hans visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H Strickland, last week.

Mrs. Orady Olenn Harris and

Mr and Mrs Russell Calhoun 
and little daughter. Karen Ann. 
and Barbara Jean Calhoun, left 
Friday morning for 1-os Angeles 
and Corona, California, where they j 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cross , 
and Mr. and Mrs Herbert Maddux I 
and family. They expect to .return I 
by the way of Y'ellowstonc National! 
Park. Wyoming nnd other places | 
o f Interest. Barbara Jean Ls get. 
ting the trip as a gift for her 
tenth birthday. They expect to bc| 
gone about three weeks. i

13*
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buy any refrigerator 

until you’ve seen 

the amazing new

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

#  8 ^ - 3 /

largest
combined

ill w itrated 
tup»r d»lu*«
mcdil SK5 
2 9 9 7 5

frozen food 
fresh meat 
bottle storage

other models 
as low as

224”
low down payment I

capacity of any 
8-cubic-foot refrigerator

More space where it counts—that’s 
what BIG-3 means. Room for 36 
pounds of frozen food in the freezer 
locker. Meat keeper holds 13Vi 
pounds of meat, fish or poultry. 
Space for 12 quart milk bottles... 
and more. Sec the BIG-3 features be
fore you buy any refrigerator.

I.IHKltAL TERMS

“ h o w ^ ^ 7
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZERS
M ode! 15FC
Big enough for !h* biggeit family. 
Holds 553 tb«. of food. Copocity U 
15 8 cubic f«*». Fre***» up to 175 
Ibi. of meet ol on . time, quickly 
and eaiily. Pr»»*rv»» food th* fait- 
*»», •o titif , moit healthful way.

S A V E  T W O  W A Y S S
Save these tw o ways ant! y o u 'l l  save al
ways—dollars and f.xx i! These amazing 
low  prices really arc thrifty! And your 
III Freezer is a real thrift-investment!

---------/<-

For freezing food —the easiest, fastest 
method o f  food preservation — is the 
most economical, too! You can buy 
food large econom y amounts, when 
prices arc lowest, and enjoy it months 
later. Better, more nutritious food  . . .  
less w o n ;  and waste it^thc kitchen . . .  
more l .lsu.-e tines f c : you ! SAVE IN 

EVERY \ .' W ITH AN lit FREEZER!

rsrr gra.
N ow. . .

t ito ret 385 lb?, of food . .  •
»1.1 cubic het copocity . , . ! - dutiful white 

. . . sturdy, cll-.teel construction ... baskets 
unitlors fer separating food . . . balanced, 
ing lid. A wonderful lnv*»tmenl|

Higginbotham M otor Company

,.r !i
i

I
W
8 :3 !
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Near Record Wheat Crop Foreseen
Soil Conservation 

District News
The Human Race

m s a m m « »
WASHINGTON, D.C.— The U.S. Department of Agriculture re- 

state*.

Observe Highway Warnings 
Cautions Highway Engineer

Would you drive with your- head 
tucked under the dashboard of 
your car?

It’s as sensible to do that. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer said 
Thursday as to Ignore warning 
signs along the streets and high
ways. "Either one represents a ow e 
o f  flying blind." Greer said, "and
cars aren't equipped for blind fly
ing."

T he Texas Highway Department 
is cooperating this month with the 
Texas Safety Association In an ef
fort to Impress the Importance of 
traffic markers on motorists and 
pedestrians alike.

“ Traffic signals and signs and 
pavement markings cover almost 
every situation that can be a n tlcl-, 
pated. yet the regularity w ith ; 
which they arc ignored Is appal- 
lng," Greer said. "A conscientious; 
observance o f traffic signs would 
help greatly to reduce traffic acl- 
dents."

Oreer potnted out that traffic 
signs are easily recognized by their 
distinctive shapes, even at a dis
tance that makes their lettering 
illegible. And he urged drivers to

Increase their own traffic protec 
tlon by learning what these shapes
are.

"Round markers are used to In
dicate approaches to railroad cross
ings." he said. "T he familiar 
•Crossbuck’ marks the crossing It
self. Oblong signs indicate speed 
limits and give road directions. 
Diamond sha(ied signs warn of 
dangrr ahead. Eight-sided signs arc 
used only for stop signs."

The Highway Engineer empha
sized that every sign lias a mean
ing and a purpose, and Is Installed 
for the protection and guidance 

, of the people only after study by 
traffic engineers has established 
advisability.

Should I burn my grain stubble 
is a question that Is being asked j 
soil conservation technicians by
many farmers and ranchers at 
this time. Tills enormous amount 
o f potential organic matter should
not be burned nor completely turn
ed under, but muched Into the 
surface layer o f the soil. The
straw that remains on top o f the 
ground breaks up the fall of 
water, thus allowing more moist
ure to penetrate the soil; ulso
cutting down on the amount of
water running o ff  the field or 
running between terraces. The haz
ard from wind erosion Is eliminat
ed or nearly so by the straw that 
Is on the surface. Still another Im- 
jrortant reason for not burning Is 
to conserve rather than destroy or
ganic matter. This ever needed ma- 

| lerlal that binds sandy soil to- 
| gether and loosens clay soils, thus 

making them more friable, cannot 
be over emphasized. Organic mat
ter might be thought of as adding 
more soil particles to your land 
because of the added surface It 
exposes to hold water, commercial 

. fertlller. and other plant nutrients.
I Furthermore If the straw Is rc- 
[ turned to the soil with only the 
i grain removed, your bank account 

o f nutrients will stay out of the
red longer.

When stubble Is burned, the 
bind Is left bare to be washed and 
blown. Tills lass o f soil In Itself Is 
enough not to burn your straw If 
you will think In terms o f several 
years or «  lifetime. O f course, it 
Is easier to  plow after stubble Is 
burned, but many farmers do not 
bum  and find little difficulty when 
they disperse the stubble with a 
one way, heavy stalk cutter, sub
surface tiller or tandum disc.

I f  rushmore hap his
WAY EVERY TAXI-PRIVER. 
IN THE COUNTRY WOOLP 
BE BOILEP IN OIL”

' V .

. w  a  *  i 
k e e p  in LINE !! 

you
yOU HACKIES THINK 

I -r  you  OW/V THE

. O

New And Renewal 
Subscribers For 
Review This Week

E x c ep t  the ones 
HE RIPES WITH !

TSlight the fuse
ON THIS FIRECRACKER,

e upp y, r  gotta
<5=7 70 THE STATION 
IN THREE MINUTES !

Ed Wallace 
J. A. M cGowcn. 
J. F. Ilobertaon 
Mrs. J, E. Lane 
Ilruce Hell 
Ira F. lo rd  
8. V. Webb
W. J. MoAnally 
Macon Freeman 
C. A. Minton 
A. E. Koenig 
Doris Harris 
John itudloff 
T. E. Atwood 
Jim Hinkle 
Mrs. C. T. Childs 
Mrs. Earl Horton 
O. M. Smith

FRIDAY. Jirr v  , ] 

i f  v o n  n o  soM siiragg
JULY ith TAKi- 7 * ?“ h TAKE A 1-r.l

Persons planning t0 alt, M 
brat Ions July founh art
ed by the Rodeo 1
members of the Psrem.T » ' 
Association to drop by th. , 
o ffice  and pick up 
circulars, advertising lht 11 
vances here July 21, jj - ■

It Is pointed 
Plains Picnic and Hodeo 
widely advertised m v.„, „...s•ldely advertised at very utu 
If a number of |xx,p;e J  
operate In this undertskjjJ 

| There Is still a quantity o( 
i shield stickers available «  
j Review of lice for tlu»e »to 

not secured them.

i Mr. and Mrs Leo Davb sej, 
| Don, of Lubbock, spent tte i 
| end In the home 0f her 

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Ferrell, |

Several Games For 
Reserve Football |
Squad Are Planned I1

Try Review Want

PLEASE. . .

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Bonner and 
children attended the Fandangle 
celebration In Albany last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart, of 
Oklahoma City, are visiting hLs 
mother. Mrs. Lucy Stewart, on the 
McClure ranch north of Crcvs 
Plain*.

Billy Parker Baum has return
ed home with an honorable dis
charge after eight months of 
military duty with the Air Force

Mr and Mrs. J Browne Ilium  
and children of Jul, New Mexico, 
have been visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ilium  here tills 
week.

Little Judy and Mike Morrow, of 
Poteau. Oklahoma, are visiting In 
the home o f their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young, here, 
while their parents are in Shreve- 
tx>rt.

With two coaches to handle th is1 
year's football team, coach BUI 
Shield told the Review Tuesday i 
afternoon that a number o f gam es; 
for the "B " squad will be ar- ' 
ranged early In the season as a 
means of giving quick experience 
to a number of new candidates for 
the team.

Paul Huntington, who graduated 
at Howard Payne College this 
Spring, will assist Shield with this 
year's squad.

Lions Club To Run 
Picnic Pop Stand

PLAINS
T h e a t r e

Ipso Facto, a Latin expression, 
means "by the very' fact Itself.

BOB A- ALMA VAUGHT 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

:30 PAL 
1:30 PAL

Poo- Machine Will I The local Lions Club voted Tues
^  - 1 M iieetincv  I h n  I in ttlf*  H f ln ln * i- day to purchase the bottle drink
S p r a y  v  l l j  » 'e s ‘ * I I l , c0[u.essi0I, the Picnic here July

____  ,21 and 22 and to operate the con-
Thr newly purchased foggin g , cession, 

machine, bought last week by the j 
city ol Cross plains, to spray In- j Edward Gibbon wrote The Rise 
ectlclde throughout the Incorpora-; ,wu) js^u „ f  tlie Roman Empire.
tlon as a means of killing flies and j ---------------- -----------------

pressed Into

Nights ..............
Matinee. Sat. A Sun

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
June 29 & .‘10

tlon
mosquitoes, will lx 
operation again In a few days If 
weather conditions prove favor
able.

It Is pointed out that the equip
ment Is most elfectlvc when only 
a very slight wind Is prevailing.

Bedouins are nomadic tribes of 
the Arabian and African Deserts.

These Prices Effective Now And Continue Until Changed By Our
Next Ad.

RAW

Flour, 25 lbs. 
Oleo Colored, ll> 

I’ lain, lb

Upton's

Tea, Vi lb. pkg.
Restvrtt (with spoon)

al, - 10 l b s .  - -  - 88c
S1.63

10-tb lUg

M e a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
.'tsc
2.^0 Beef Roast, lb. - 45c

r’ssliced, - lb. - - 44c
55c

HAW. (In heavy syrup)

Apricots, 2 No. 2 cans - 55c

- 27c
ib

Ground Meat - - 40c

r s  - 1 l b . - - - - - - - - - 52c
Shortening; Jewel or Crustene, 3 lbs. 59c

We Have Ice Cream - All Flavors

E< (Happy) Howell’s
R E D  &  WEITE STORE

"Store of Friendly Service’’ Cross Plains, Texas

'A Letter To 
Three W ives’

Drivers Tests Are 
Being Given Here

WITH

Jeanne Crain 
Linda Darnell 
Ann Sothern

j Tests for drivers licenses may 
• be taken in Cross Plains each first,
: third and fifth Wednesdays. Rep-
' resentatlves from the Texas High-
I way Patrol are at the city hall In 
| Cross Plains on those days.

Plus
CARTOON

Rev. I) U Barnes, former local 
Methodist pastor, now o f Mid
lothian. was a visitor In town 
Wednesday morning.

— I f  Anyone

—Elopes 
—Dies
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has n Fire 
—Is 111
—Has an Accident 
—Receives an Awrl 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds a Meeting 
—Or Takes Part In 

Any other Unural | 
Event

That’s News
We Want It

Cross
The 

Plains Jteviewl

R o o f i n g . .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
July 1 & 2 

DOUBLE FEATURE

Mrs. A. J. Mathis has returned 
I home after n 10 day reunion visit 

in Hot Springs. Arkansas with a 
I brother and sister from Orlando, 
; Florida nnd two sisters trotn 
| Blrmingliam, Alabama.

Classified Ads 30< Per Week

We have a limited supply of 
Tennesseal Galvanized V  Drain 
Iron Roofing and also G alvaniz
ed Corrugated Iron R oofin g. 
Good Stock o f Hog and Goat 
Fence, Screen Wire and Hail 
Wire.

Baldwin Lumber Co,
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Preston Foster 
Barbara Britton

IN

Shot Jesse Janies’
SECOND FEATURE 

Shelia Ryan 
Richard Fraser 

IN

m K  TO THE LEADERf

'The Cobra Strikes'
Superman Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 3 & I

P1GGLY W

’Streets of Laredo’
(In Technicolor) 

With

William Holden 
William IJendix

TUESDAY ONLY 
July r»

’The Accused'
WITH

lAirett Younu
AND

Robert Cummings 
Selected Shorts

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

FLOUR, Everlile,
425 lb. b a g : j

Armour'.

Pure Lard, 3 lbs. - • 51c
Upton's

Tea, % lb. - • ■
14-Ox. Bottle

C a t s u p ...................................... 15c
Mississippi .

Ribbon Cane, 'h gal-

C R I S C O ,  - - - - 3 lbs. - ;  :
Bacon, Ends, 2 lbs. - - 35c Oleo., 'Sweet 16’, lb

Beef Ribs, lb. - - 35c Salt Jowl, lb. - '

CROSS PLAINS, C ALLAH AN  C 0U N 1

stay Barnes Is f ) l  i p c
Married Saturday i u w

To Abilene Girl f
juiy Barnes, son of the Ucv. 
Mrj D. L. Barnes, formerly 

Cross Plains, was united In 
u-riage Saturday evening a t  
w o'clock to Betty Ruth Bates 
Abilene. The bride Is the (laugh- 
, of Mr. and Mrs. Joe If. Hughes, 

service read by the brlde- 
n'j father was said before an 

[5nk altar banked with green- 
I. \ large fnn-shaped nrrnngc- 
ut 0; pink gladioluses and daises 

the mantle. Branched 
idolabra held pink tapers. 

Barnes, who was given In 
ige by her father, wore a 
of navy marquisette over 

jfria. Her navy picture hat was 
mad with pink dots and her 
cries were pink. She wore 

a gift of the bridegroom, 
(rs. Gene Bates, sister-in-law of 
I bride, of Paul's Valley, Okla- 

wa s bridesmaid. James 
ierveer of Abilene, brothcr-ln- 

i ol the bridegroom, was best

R. E. Kuykendall accom - 
Francls Merle Cooper who 

r -Because." and "Through the

Inception was held. Mrs. Chcs- 
Paul Farmer of Pampa served 
and Barbara Riddle poured 

Ar.n Troudale was at the 
ly. Others in the houseparty 

(Betty McDermett. Mrs. Mar- 
Wheclcr, Mrs. James Van-

Iretr. Mrs. Hal Gerber. Mrs. J. 
Riddle, Mrs. Mule Lamb. Mrs. 
1 Pool, Mrs. Bert Johnson. Mrs.

IB Dillard, Mrs. J. S. Wagner 
Yvonne Hughes.
: couple will live In Houston 
[ he is an accountant for an 
npany.

Letters cas 
general land 
vallng the ( 
wood star.

Take It fre 
— Alvls Vuih 
retory of 
Board, the
re sponsible I
surge.

letters, i 
averaging ab 

And virtu 
said, wunts 
Veterans La 
tlon o f the 

The bill w 
Haslcnlly, 

Issuance o f I 
The mono 

World War 
purcluise of 
be paid bacl 
lod as 40 ye

Another 
Ass un 

Easf

pr Officers For 
uncheon Club Are 
Installed Tuesday
leers for the ensuing year 
: namd by the Chamber of

L;nc', eon Club hi regu- 
• .-.o a. the Mettio-

here Tuesday at noon, 
e N. Fbstcr was chosen prcsl- 

: of the organization, C. H. 
vice - president; Doyle

tblielo. secretary and treasurer, 
be Bishop. W. T. Cox and C. 
loldrldgc, directors.

Iamity Jane And 
iam Hass at Plains

alty Jane and Sam Bass", 
hying well-known charactqrs 
p  old West, comes to  the 
u theatre here Wednesday nnd 
"day nights. The fling Is

FSdly photographed In tcchni- 
hth » first rate cast In which 
I Duff shines as the strong- 
I young Indian horseman. 

((DcCarlo In the leading 
1 role, makes men bow to 
I as the wild nnd willful 

ilty Jane.
t (earless gun-toatin' Calami- j 

' meets her mntch in the | 
Mhootln' Sam Bass. These | 
t characters are brought to- 
r by the lust for adventure 

■fold.

A second 
discovered s 
Admiral, is
completion.
southeast o 
on tlie Mr 
I/wntlon Is 1 
nnd 1,430 f 
section 45, 

Both well
OH Compau 
o f cottsldera 

Reports (i 
the latest 
ncighborhoo 
Production 1 
sand, which 
feet higher 
In the first 
was to be 7

Watson’
NovrO
Montj

George W. 
grapher. has 
the second 
Romery build 
ty Shop at 
He opened fc 
location first

"Enlarged
Installation 
Watson said 
more adequa 
this nrca".

Ttu* WnLso
ly hi the re 
the Mcthodts 
that dwelling 
for new con: 
Mr. and Mrs 
their home 1 
house on Ea

Return i 
Tour o

I 1* Coffey. Caudc Foster and 
Huntington attended a 

l game in Abilene Monday 
b̂etween Abilene and Albu- 
■ Mexico teams.

HW Ad., 30f Per Week

Mr. nnd 
dnughtcr, Dei 
home from n 
eight states. ' 
ed by his br 
wife o f Sldn 
eluded: Okln!
hessee, Knm 
Indiana nnd

Rend T1

Brief Accouti
1 Hiller of Abilene visited In
'  Hall home Sunday.

I k'fl Smith and daughter, 
Ptnl lhe fourth In Baird.

la'1 Mrt. Boswell Burks, of 
, 'kited here Sunday.llS L Mr5- C' D * * * ' will 

L 'o f Corpus Christ!
1 ^eral days.

; bfcCowan and Don Smith 
^ ‘ isrciin.simmons in Abl- 

he week end here.

■ c 8 Fo!,^ r 110(1 
r visited relatives 

PMt week end.

b r i /U I  I M U J ,  I U .  _______ r

BREEZE, soap flakes, • 2 boxes j
It V” Tonl Burk*, of 

* riming friends and re- 
W Cn»s Plains.

* ,p* ndin* h?r 
rh. r * ln Uttlefleld nnd 

Ttx» > towns.

Mr. and M 
lied his broil; 
family ln Wn

Mr. nnd M 
baby arc t; 
Cottonwood,

Mr. nnd V 
two children 
week end (rt 
New Mexico

Dr. nnd Mi 
win nnd bnb 
week end gu 
W. B. Bnldwl

Robert 8ml 
son. both of 
In their hunt 
end.

Mrs. Rolnm 
returned to t 
Friday after i 
with her pa 
W. B. Bald*

i f e

■


